













Reconsideration on the Influence on Masakazu Nakai by Kiyoshi Miki:
Focusing on the contradiction between the critical opinions 













Although Masakazu Nakai had influenced by Kiyoshi Miki, Nakai had a negative viewpoint 
for the Miki’s belief of individuality, originality. 
This paper reconsider the contradiction between Nakai’s af firmative opinions and his 
negative and critical opinions to Kiyoshi Miki, through all over the writings of Nakai.
Nakai had asserted that we must seek Mittel, not Medium. Nakai considered writer Miki as 
a man of Medium, and considered activist Miki as a man of Mittel. 
Reconsidering the contradiction between Nakai’s affirmative opinions and critical opinions, 
we find that Nakai regarded activist Miki as Socrates, who did not want to write at all, and who 
was a founder of the oral dialectic, that is, one on the roots of Mittel.
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『Discussion Paper, Series B』（北海道大学大学院経
済学研究科）133巻、pp.1-16.






































山田正行（2018）．「 三木清の生と死 : 聖の遍在
（Allgemeine das Heilige）のもと時を生き死ぬ
（zeitigen）」『大阪教育大学紀要 人文社会科学・自






（平成30年 9 月30日受付） 
（平成30年11月19日採録）
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後藤　中井正一における三木清からの影響についての再考
